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was to be <£jrc Mfeji Colonist. Official Complimkntb—Yesterday after-I V1 SUPREME COURT , _ . --------T__  —
staff, acoomptnied^y AUa^'FMnLl^Esq.! [bKF0RB chief justice needham.] hànde^’ a°d ‘°‘ake ^p0Wer °ut ûf their thrîîght^hLTwhüITh^ed ““

r “ •wrSSStiirraSs iS!l ISSüi

- *-ce,™i jl» .b. ...it; «a ^tfuissfsarî.a&s;

salutes from both vessels. *°r damages ^or wrongful die- passed for the Incorporation of the City. ”
Pot Back—The vessel seen to round Race Mr- Ring instructed by Messrs. Pearkes & Government was boond°^Vecoenize the 

Socks on Sunday evening was the Russian Uree°> appeared for the plaintiff ; the Attor- Corporation as a legal power, as it had an 
ship Cesarewitcb, whioh cutback from stress ?eueDer?' lnstrucled by Messrs. Drake & account current with them.

aid not discharge, and also mis conduct on abate nuisances and levy penalties in defau't 
T. . „ the part of the plaintiff, and with leave of of compliance.

, ihursday, May 17. the Court added a substituted contract. The bon. Treasurer said as an instance of
Publican Fined—The proprietor of the ! u j plaintiff was sworn, and stated that he ‘he powers still possessed by the Corporation- 

Commercial Hotel was charged in thn nni;„D “ 8,g°ed articles as steerage steward at 840 some property holders at James Bay had re- 
° ' I™ Charg6d ? the P°1,ce Per month for the voyage. On the night of the I cently petitioned to have sidewalks laid down 

court yesterday with having supplied a bottle 13th April, before the steamer left for New I and repaired, and it had been done That 
of spirits to an Indian. Mr. Bishop appear- Westminster, there was some disturbance was a matter that did not require the ex- 
ed for the accused. Officers Wilraer and I an?i°ü8 /he b°y8 00 board, and plaintiff was penditure of money bv them.
Taylor and the Indian deposed to the sale of I ‘be ?ap4am’ and wit,hout aDJ Hon- Mr. Rhqdes-It has been decided
a bottle of Old Tom to the Indian at a back ashore witKufse ’ *“ °tdered *f “où 7 haVe 001P0WM to raise mon8y ha,

door. For the defence the sale was admit- Ia cross-examination—Plaintiff denied that Hon. Chairman—No, it was only held
ted, but it was urged that the Indian dressed I d® r ,come UP for ,he purpose of going to lhat they had not the power to tax trades, 
himself up as a gentleman in order to de- Hon. Mr. Rhodes-It is a pity that the
ceive, and that when asked whether he was took nlf™ ™ Pr0T®d 4hat a disturbance powers of the Corporation are not more
not a half-breed he answered in verv eood l=h- P tbe,DIL8ht 10 question in the generally known.
English and the spirits were thereupon fop- pa88.eDgert: . .. Hon- Treasurer-It is a great pity that
plied ro him in good faith. Mr. Bishon «.«Tm \U- Co°sul*,8tated that he their powers were ever questioned. This bill,
commented on the improbability of any re- U /t?® ?trjeZ by tbe Plamt,ff aDd >n- be tboDght, however, bad a more comprehen-
spectable publican imperilling his license for ed f>nm 8U™™arily dismiss- 8've scope and sought to check the intro-
the sake of four bits, that his client had that C?hf°T' Witness replied duct.on of the cholera, cattle plagues, and
been entrapped by the police who received 1 hi d ««“trary to law and could other epidemics
half of tbe penalty inflicted, and that this hlfnre tv a?le8S lh® °6Ptam appeared . Hon. Col. Sec.—Would not see much ob- 
wa. the first offence charged against the ™ WuZ deph°81ted l?ree months' ject.on to the bill if Victoria was to be ex
establishment. The Superintendent bavins Witness subsequently saw the cepted on an Incorporation A.ct being passed,
been appealed to as to the character of the ,'iu“D|d I“fo.r5nad, blrnL tbat the act 80 a8 to leave the bill still in operation, but 
house, Mr. Pemberton said he had patiently Jhil’a a”d ,that be 8hoald refuse the “s it stood the bill was valueless directly the 
listened to the case and thought ffiat the th«« mPap.l,8> U° 888 tle. caPtam deposited Incorporation bill became law. 
charge was not only well founded but per- u! T°j?tbsh wag,e8\ Tbe .caPlain 8a'd he ,Atler 80tne further discussion the Council 
f.4 These L. ,„T„e. £.X ‘ .»• "»

impose'abfinere of 8100 «‘"two^m b8hsbould j bim Del‘ on the^wharf arfd toldhim lore. „ Wednesday Evening, May 16.
pnsonment. Tffif^censed wished^to s^v TtV0 bl"9 daty and plaintifl replied that bis Council met at 7:30 p.m. Present-His 
something in regard to the nolice but the 0 otbe8 ”ere at.tb® hotel. The captain also , or?hip the Mayor, and Connoillors Gowen 
magistrate wo^ not hear ifaod said any retUT '» his daty- ' L6W'8’ JeSery 88n- and Layze11'

^q=rhem be — Tbe follow^r^iou from the

An Amazon Ann Porteous was charged | I euc^me^re^d.^Ld'receWedl^

to the jurisdiction of the court. His

noon motion and
. ,. ... ohain gang was em

ployed ia their present work His Excellency 
would consent to their breaking stone to re, 
pair some of the bad places in the streets.

Mr. Jeffery, sen., thought that the gang 
should finish cleaning tbe streets first, and 
see wbat that was going to cost ; and the 
Council should pot be in too great a hurry 
to incur the expense of breaking stone and 
repairing the streets.

Mr. Gowen said that a good deal of atone 
ready for use could be bad at the corner of 
Government and Fort streets.

Mr. Lewis remarked tbat it had been said 
that the gang would not perform tbe work 
prepe.ly; he thought tbat the manner in 
which these poor men had cleaned the streets 
during the last two or three days was very 
good indeed for forced labor. No doubt 
sione could be had in various quarters outside 
the town, and after finishing the diyty work 
In the town it would do the gang good to get 
fresh couutry air.

Tuesday, May 22, 1866.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tuesday, May 15.
Fbom Comox—From a settler who arrived 

on Saturday by the Sir James Douglas, we 
glean the following items of intelligence from 
the above settlement. From present appear- 
ances there will be from 250 to ,300 acres of 
land under cultivation this season. One settler 
Olone had 30 acres of ground ploughed and 
harrowed for grain, besides several acres of 
root crops. All tbe other settlers have from 
five to fifteen acres in grain 6nd root crops.
Some of the settlers have been making 
siderable improvements on their property.
One settler has erected a barn 60 feet by 25 
and another one 38 by 25 ; several other 
barns of smaller size have been constructed 
and it is considered that the settlers of Co
mox are now ahead of any other settlement 
in the colony in their farm premises and 
residences. It is computed that Comox will 
send to the Victoria market this season from 
three to four tons of fresh butter, provided 
the steamer continues to run to and from 
market twioe a month ; the price in the 
settlement is five bits. There ate at present 
about 100 tons of potatoes at tbe settlement 
Which cannot be shipped as the rate o( freigbi 
charged by water to Victoria is $7 per ton, 
whereas American crafts bring potatoes 
across for $2 50. It would require a duty 
of $5 per ton to be levied on potatoes to suf
ficiently protect the Comox farmers and en
able them to compete with the farmers on tbe 

«Other side. Pigs and poultry are becoming
very abundant in the settlement. The schoon- , -----------
er Emily is bringing down upwards of 1000 4or beavJ penalties, and as this was the first 
lbs. of pork, some of the hogs weighing as case nf “ *■»"“ **•-* L-J
much as 350 lbs. Poultry is a drug in the 
market up there.and cannot be sold. Tbe 
weather daring the last fortnight has been 
very fine and the crops look well. The In
dians are quite peaceable and are of great 
assistance to tbe settlers as farm laborers, 
potatoes being the currency for payment!
A back charges three buckets for a day’s

Dnftàh ThVeUl8r8 are a .‘ wubout a r°ad George Lawson, the present proprietor. Honor decided that he had jurisdiction in
Tbe ci"== ~ ..............

a road is a matter of considerable inconve 
mence and injury to the settlers. Wild ani
mals cause very little annoyance although 
brum occasionally pays his respects to a 
porker. Mr. Thompson discovered one of 
4be_8® gentry carrying off one of his pigs re

----- a hand-
spue. He succeeded in stunning the brute 
sufficiently to enable another man to fetch 
a gun and shoot it. The above facts will 
show that the Comox settlers are not such a 
lazy thriftless lot as they were lately desig
nated in the Legislative Council by thé Sur
veyor General.

/I
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I

con-

street crossings and nuisances;
Mr. Lewis called attention to some of the 

sleepers for street crossiogs choking up the 
gutters. Ho alluded more particularly to 
that from the Queen’s Market to Mason & 
Balls on Wharf street, and thought the pro
perty holders should be notified to have the 
same rectified.

The Mayor said that in cleaning the gat* 
ters it was found that greasy water; 
vegetable washings, and refuse from restau
rants were conveyed into the streets, which 
was very injurions to health. The committee 
should direct their attention to this matter, 
t^ Council^adjonrned till Monday evening, at
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Excommunication of the Bishop of 
Natal.—The last mail from Natal brings 
the formal excommunication of Dr; Colenso, 
which took place on Sunday, the 5th of 
January, at the cathedral of Maritzbnrg, at 
the early service, when the dean read out 
the sentence as follows :—■• In the name of 

, 0Qr [Lord Jesus Christ,—We, Robert, by 
Divine permission metropolitan of the 
Church in the province of Capetown, in ao 
cordance with the decision of the bishops of 
the province in synod assembled, do hereby, 
it being onr office and our grief to do so, by 
the authority of Christ committed unto ns, 
pass upon John William Colenso, D. D., the 
sentence of the greater excommunication 
thereby sepBrattng him from the Communion 
of the Church of Christ so long as be shall 
obstinately and impenitently persist ip his 
heresy, and claim to exercise the office of a 
bishop within the province of Capetown. 
And we do hereby make known to the faith-. ' 
tn in Christ, tbat being thus excluded from 
alt communion with the Church, he is, 
cording to our Lord’s command, and in con- 
rormity with tbe provisions of the xxxiii. of 
the Articles of Religion to be taken of tha 
whole multitude of the faithful as a heathen 
man and publican.’ (Matt, xviii. 17, 18). 
Given under our hand and seal, this 16th day 
of December in the year of oûr Lord ona 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.—

~We learD. also, that Dr. 
Colenso has found a new coadjutor in his 
unauthorised ministrations at the cathedral 
in the person of the Rev. Mr. Nisbet. a mili- 
tary chaplain attached to the forces in Natal.

y,8aya •~Tbe excommunication of 
Bishop Colenso has the united but unofficial 
concurrence of tbe two archbishops and 
ne?rly a» ,be episcopal bench. They will 
uphold the jurisdiction of Bishop Gray as 
metropolitan, and will refuse to acknowledge 
Bishop Colenso. A successor bas been del, 
ignated for the see of Natal, and when ha 
shall be consecrated they will hold com
munion with him, and not with the excom- 
mnmoated prelate. There is 
any English court against this 
Eng. Paper.
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8296,476 Office Victoria Fire Department,

May 16th, 1866.
aeon- I tb® matter. I To His Worship Mayor Franklin and the

,r sed came to the premises and demanded L h ,be defence no witnesses were called, Members of the City Council.
admission which was refused, and that she box * » nrt«!w! ;, t “ P!uCed io tbe Genixembn—Before the petition for the

-d «..=k z, ï «U rd,„ïïïra rhïïtLŒ prr. "»

Wonses for arrears of quarterly licenses were and he retired fmmtScnnflL, h7 fing8r> ^De cheat'd another. It would be a bad late arrival at a fire might cause great loss 
called up in the Poliqe Court yesterdav Mr wounds. Mr Bkhon ™h„ hJ‘ d*y 7Vb8 00l°Dy wben,il cou|d be said tbat of property, as also of life 8 E
Bishop appeared for eleven of the defendants, complainant, said he’ did notT that 'the persons.^Th! story ffiatffiehcLurtVastlke^ this lïalteTlo^oal’ïotL11?^^0? bhing 
and made an urgent appeal to the Court, and ‘8bed’«bllK th?t 8be be Plaoed 40 believe in regard to the captain having the remedy applied 1 8f t0 haV®
the Treasury for further time. Most 0 the The m^sTato took nitoon ,gh°°r the p,aiDtiff wilbout Signing any ' X ?P

- 7idr; ,-*• m p*.d ïtottriKff j5.*sriK sss.ï.-jsüBrtis z dthousands of dollars to the Colonial Treasury, days to find security to keep the peace. | must therefore proceed upon what was be- 1
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T„o ™u.r.*v.10rli,y 11 â‘!: 'l P-bL«Là„ -d .h.t it.., only ,t ,b= T.„ wi™ A G Y.„.„

SH'tu SZ&FpZte t,«SUS t rsTSt 55 a '•jOS=5"*Æ'tS'cîSi
he aHvi«oH ihCa78f,Ujtbree day8’meaDwbi4e half of what the inventor asserts, lm sbonld court raU8t consider. In the second Diace S°a t,a’ a8blng permission for the use of

acs 15^! - “dM
he would impress the obJtf'* B,8b°P Baid F”°M Poetland—Tbe schooner A. Gros- fe,t bo0Qd as a jury to look at these circum- sanitary commission.
of formality, if tbe Treasurer’wnnM 1° Wa°! by’ Cap4, Perki°8. arrived yesterday morn- 8tance8> aod taking the rate of wages, loss of Mr. Lewis’ motion for the appointment of

X" rrrtrr rrv- »?» czsash:
LEOISLiI^c—

ly spoken to by those who had paid thei'r weather was very wet during thi passageh n -, Monday. May 14. Comm‘l‘ee on Nuisances, if they would see
taxes m due course, about the impropriety v xr-----^--------;---------------P 8 ' Gouncil met at 2:45 p.m. Present—1The ibf4 4bf bLluw, nuisances was strictly
of any leniency being shown to those whn Faoal New Westminster.—The steamer Hon. Colonial Secretary (presiding), Attor- u?. „-e„T obtatoed leave to withdraw

Westminster with^ passengers andin6^000 ^'-^tLVnt ™ and'^ill. ^ ^

be ,e k°u 'i;°d d"t Jli.1Lrsafis2 H°Me "“'»*• -«-i™
p-r«-.d r.,d

Present—Tbe
rz11” ..... ......... ..

Committee oo lb. Pe,l.'l ’bill,“™2w 'io' 

faror of the bill with some amendments.
resiih nPih^°b°f rep0l4ed to the House tbe 
Wutt of the conference between tile the two 
Houses on the District Courts biU The was 
second reading of the Franchise amend
ments passed without a single observation and 
he House then went into Committee of the 

Whoie, Mr. McClure in the ebair, on the 
Spring Ridge bill, btu after Considering and 

l°me ame°dments the Committee
3 wteayM a ‘h8 H0Uae •dj0QrD9d

On a Cruise H-M.S. Scont left Esquif 
It yesterdey morning at 9 o'clock ona 

Pmetiplng cruise aa > aa Ènrrard Inlet.
- 2L.1* expeoled back on Wednesday. On

I pae8lDK roend the coast the Scont was en-r~
Ex.

Servant,
A. DeCosmos- JJ
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Unenclosing a Common—Some short time 
back Earl Brownlow enclosed Berkbampstead 
Common, near his residence, Ashridge Park, 
with an iron fence five feet high, at 
pense of £1000. The greater portion of the 
common, occupying a space some two miles 
iu length and from three-quarters of a mile 
to a mile and a half broad, was enclosed a 
fortnight ago by Earl Brownlow ■ and we 
learn that Mr. Augustus Smith, of the Scilly 
Islands, as the owner of an estate near, and 
therefore as a commoner acting in concert 
with his neighbors, Lad determined to test his 
lordship’s right to this course in a very prats 
tical way. On Monday night a special train 
arrived a. Tring with an organized gang of 
• >me 120 men, provided with proper tools; 
These men were marched to the common- 
about three miles off, and were then told off 
ip detachments a dozen strong ; the substan
tial joints of the railings were first loosened 
by hammers and chisels, and the crowbars 
did the rest. Before six o’clock on Tuesday 
morning the whole of the endksure was 
levelled to the ground ; each stoat upright 
having the metal bands, its tributaries, first 
neatly folded round it, and then being laid 
upon the tnrf it had recently served to close 
in. It was seven o’clock before the alarm 
was given, and by the time Mr. Paxton—
F«,i Tt!n Siri J°8epb Paxton’e brother—and 
Earl Brownlow s steward appeared upon the
soene, Berkbampstead Common was no longer
npnto8«d* •Il«wJM 100 late to do more than 
protest against the qlleged trespass, and this 
was energetically done. It remains to be

SRBK ,m b« •*“»-

an ex
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... 34,000
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5, be deducted 
be an excess of

was carried.
the chain gang.

The Mayor said that in conformity with 
the resolution of the Conncil tbe Committee

>861. | 5R? aSSSSSSS chafn°gang 

Council went into Committee on this bill, the Colonial Secretary kindly afforded every 
h^iT0u Tr^8,ure.r,in the chair. assistance. He stated that the gang was

I he Hon. Colonial Secretary moved for a entirely at the service of the Mayor, the 
recommittal of clauses 1 and 4 which was hiring of carts and the use of tools, &c., being 
agreed to and tbe clauses were amended so left to the Council, there were certain ex- 
asto make the Act apply to Colvilietown at Pen®es to be incurred which it would be well 
Nanaimo, the place having been always dee- D0W for the Council to confirm, 
igoated on the map as Colvilietown, and the Tbe following motion made by Mr. Lewis 
name Nanaimo being considered too com- was agreed to—
prebensive. The third reading of the bill , “ That the Cleik be instructed to acknows 
was fixed for next meeting. ledgç the receipt of His . Excellency’s com-
hohbstead and imprisonment for debt iHooreation, and to inform the Executive that

the Mayor and Council have confirmed by 
The consideration of these bills was de- \° tbe <onditi<W8 expressed

ferred. The Hon. Colonial Secretary thought Exceilenoy’s comflnDioation.
it a pity that the latter bill should have been TaE CHIBr engineer’s letter.
left so long, and he should certainly move at , Mr- Gowen said bebadseen tbe nlaces ra
the next meeting that it be considered. ferred to by the Chief Engioeer* which were

the sanitary COMMISSION. very dangerous and likely ; to cause serions
Hon, Mr. Rhodes, after perrising this bill !hi<t7hp° ml5m eDgioe*v The damage how 

.thought that tbè purposes for which it had Council cTuld at 4ha 7COm'Bftnd ,qf 4he
been framed Were expedient. riSuSb® ,Tery,easdJ' He

Tbe Hob. Col. Sec. remarked that the 20th Ha ed attention to other places equally as 
section of the Incorporation 'Act gave ?he Îff4alar,y 80 *“ «'«K He
Municipal body M powers to atiiri anoti ^ M“yof. «omply with the

....... ' 1 • - Biro “a0***. . , -i

8ANITORY COMMISSION ACT, 1865,
This bill also came up from the Assembly 

and was read the first time.The House3 will be no public 
htry and promote

an excel- 
groupe including Consul/tbat, if it be yom 

constituencies to 
, lumbermen, and 

in preference to 
l, and artisans on 
irse of the Legis- 
rirtnally the Ex* 
og to repeal the 
ie Road Loan, and

J4 Stealing Boots—Williams, a half-breed 
Kanaka, pleaded guilty yesterday to stealing 
a pair of boots from another Kanaka, and 

sent to jail for three months.

Rkvisor—W. J. Macdonald, Esq., has 
been appointed a Revisor of Real Estate tax 
tne« Lomley Franklin, Esq., resigned.

I

h The Strike on .Grouse Creek—Monday, 
7th M^y, 1866—We baye just seen one of the 
members of the Sneddon or Discovery claim 
who informs ns that the,reports hitherto cir- 
onlated regarding.tbe strike of *1500 to the 
#et of timbers are incorreot, although they

•tiff finding the adihe pay. Oo Friday and 
SaWrday làst, however, they ebtfld pick up 
gold plentifully in the dirt, and ttroagfr'offiy 
worlpog six meo one shift, washed np 60 ozs, 
each of thoee daya. They are not on the 
bedrock yet.—(Kfnftnsf.

renamed respect- 
i an nnmixedeviJ, 
s, too obvious to

bills.
House of Assembly.—No business 

done yesterday, the Speaker having counted 
out; The House will

was

I shall have to $ meet to-day'at 3 p.m.
Gen. Halleck is expected to arrivefhere 

in a fortnight on a tout of inspection Of the 
coast.VO If.

For thh Sound.—The steamer Eliza An
derson will leave for Paget Sound at the 
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